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fl.SO PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

As an independent paper, the Lln--

toln Star about fills the bill. When

H says anything you can tell what

It meanB without any humming and

hawing about it.
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PoBslbly no tariff law was ever

passed in this country so utterly at

the dictation of the money power

as the one passed by the late extra

fesslon of congress. Friend (Neb.)

Telegram, (Rep)- -
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It is not tco early for holiday ad

vertising. Don't put oft telling the

people what is In BtOre for the holi-

day trade until after many have gone

to Omaha to make their purchases.

Advertise now and get the cream

of the trade. Many people are lay-

ing In their supplies right now.
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The present cold snap will make
noma peoplo wonder what they done

with their lust summer's wages. This
thing of letting every day look af-

ter itself might work in the summer
time, but it won't do In the winter
And no wise person will think so.
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fund for business' insurance and

would as soon think of

with insurance against fire as to in-

vite business disaster by lack of
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The power courts very better in her life.

as well as ly

that Is thing that is building

up throughout land.

The reason It is more profitable

to be a champion pugilist than
president of the States Is be-

cause more willing to

to see the pugilist perform.
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We may be that we are
living year, but that is about
all we can honestly be

While there to be plenty in

the land, everything is so high in

price that they are too high to reach
by poor people,
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The following is the official vote

of the state on supreme Judges, with
the exception of Morrill county

Dean, (Dem.) 90,438; Good, (Dem.)

90,065; Sullivan, (Dem.) 91,108;

Barnes, (Rep.) 93,502; Fawcett,
(Rep.) 92,681; Sedwlck, (Rep.)

This will be seen that notwith
standing the claim made by Billy

Hayward that the atate was safe for

from 15,000 to 25,000 the Repub- -
Bourne of Oregon, chair- - hcan judges went through the

Aldrlch,
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That Ernest Pollard wants to

back to congress, he won't even dis-

pute himself. But how he is g6-In- g

to do It, that's what Is now

worrying Earnie. There are bo many

others that are after the toga that
It will be awful hard for him to

make even a respectable showing

outside of his own county in the
prlmariea. And we might say that

Hon. D. R. Sutherland of Nelson, there are many Republicans in his

its hand over laborer has annunced as a candidate for own county even that do not want

and mechanic and shield them tlie Democratic nomination for con- - nlnli a8 the vote a year ag0 8hows.
from the on the cheap Erea8 ,n tbe F,fth district next year. :o:
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ing here at the rate of million congress several years ago, and made ng considerably over the eight
year." Allot which protection falls 8od- - we can see no reason o'clock closing law. and lay all the
to do, and thus condemns itself. wnv be cannot be given an oppor-- blame on Governor Shallenberger

:o: tunny to do so again. Mr. Suther- - why don't they lay some of the
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The writer voted the bill,
vomeone mentions advertising as al Anybody who ever heard William and would do bo again, if we had

tor your particular Russell pronounce the words "old the opportunity, but take our
you Immediately begin to Massachusetts" in that firm, brave medicine the same as the other fel

'hedge' you cannot af- - voice of his should be poignantly lows, who didn't like lt, ought to
an expensive luxury, etc. remlndod of htm his do
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by injunction uttered by the Demo-

cratic national convention in 1896.

Yet the principle Involved in the
tyranny of the bench, which depriv-,hom-e

town u WQrtby of comment
ed the American citizens of his lib--1

erty, at the caprice of one man
wearing a judicial robe concerns
the rights guaranteed by the consti-

tution of the United States to every
man in this country. Justice Woods

assumed the powers belonging a

ury, and for this offense he ought
have been Impeached and depri-

ved his ermine.
When haled before Justice Woods,

and confronted with the accusation
that he had disobeyed the order of

that judge issued to him, forbidding
him to do any act which obstructed
the carrying of the mall, Debs plead-

ed not guilty, and followed the plea
by asserting that be had done all
his power toward obedience of the
order of the court he had, as

president of the American Railway
union, issued to the members of

that association order command- -

ng them to abstain from ;ul nf's
manner V0Cfttlng the manu. brought Mrs. Susie Brown,

fere with the transportation 1 Uie

mails. And further, he believed
his order had been strictly

obeyed by the men under him.
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TIME TO GET IT

Half a dozen of the big newspa- -

we than
for relentless investigation

and prosecution of the sugar trust
ia openly charged the gov

ernment charged . with the
duty of prosecuting this trust for
its weighing frauds have been hunt
ing for way by which lt can
escape portion of the penalities

that law for offenses of

the character charged. Rich
era against the law have gone free
through court decisions and official

Inactivity in the past, and will

be in the future unless public sentl
ment can so Impress itself upon those
whose duty is the
integrity of the principle of equality

before the law they will go af

the wealthy magnate with , the
same zeal impartiality as

the
new

the law to grind some

devil, may have what the rich
man hasn't, the excuse the pres

sure necessity.

The sugar trust has for years had
mysterious hold government

Every time tariff bill has been con-

structed for twenty years, ag-

gregation of law-mad- e millionaires

wants. was true of the McKlnley

bill, the Wilson bill, the Dingley

bill. and the Payne bill. Two attor
ney generala had refused to prose

directors of the trust for vlola- -

advertising hits believes nominated he blame Vic Wilson and Chief Clerk tlon the law relation the......by saying: you can eieciea. man. 0f Cone? the jcrusning out competion, and
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because the offense had been outlaw

ed. Attorney General Wlckersham,

on the theory this is continu
ing offense and it does not date

to the the refinery was

starting it over elsewhere. In

Bu. u.ui...
of the big ones were Indicted, and

the trust calmly went

the same offense, charged.

Tho sugar trust scandal broke

while congress was maktng over the

tariff. In righteous Indignation

congress reduced that Bugar tariff

cents hundred 'pounds, leaving

about four as high as should

be. trust ono of tho

offensive and boldest of- - com

mercial brigands,
fthe ordinary.
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LOYALTY TO NEWSPAPEKS.

The degree of loyalty shown by the
average Nebraska newspaper to

and congratulation, says the Fre
mont Herald. Hardly day passes

in the examination of the newspa
pers, which come to this office, but
what there is shown an unswerving

to every interest of the town
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ently strive for.

FROM THE BUSY WORLD.

Director Percival Lowell of the
Flagstaff, Ariz, observatory reports

the first snowfall on the planet

Mars. This is highly Interesting but

what Is really of more Interest,

snowfalls around Plattsmouth and
u v,c,n,ty' We can 8tand now on

put out of business, is talking about
again
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and wrecked It. This is real

man of "rule ruin" policy. Each
run the church

and if it could not was determined

the others could not either, hence

the explosion. The cost

which Borne expensive way of

settling quarrels.
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The Bazaar.
The bazaar given by St. Mary's

devotion , . .uul,a repealed
t , , . ,

.. ..

civic
surely

cleared a

'

frauds u

a

'

on the outcome. There Is little which
can be added to The Journal's re-

view printed last evening. Suffice
it to say the ladles taking part in
the entertainment In every way re-

peated their success and the entire
affair was one of the best ever given
in the city.

NOT1CK OK ft tLK.

IN THK DISTRICT COURT OF CASS
COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
In the matter of the Guardianship of

Ree Campbell, Minor.
Notice is hereby given that In pur- -

nuance of an order of Hon. Harvey D.
Travis, judge of the District Court of
Cass county, Nebraska, made and en-

tered on the 16th day of October, 1109,

for the selling; of the real estate here-
inafter described, there will be sold at

In a quarrel between two factions the eouth door of tho court houiie at
I Pin t tnmoul h. WhrAxka. on thn 1st dv

of a church at Clinton, Ind., yes- - nf npi,.mh, ,909. m 1 ovioek n. m.. .t
terday, Bomeone exploded a charge public to the hiRhest bidder for

front
a speci- -

faction to
It

church $50,-00- 6.

there
world

paper

refus

they

a

vendue
cash, the following oexriitieii real ex- -

tate, towlt:
The undivided one-ha- lf of the north

half of the went half of the iioiithwet
quarter of Section 25, Township 11,

North of Range 0, In said Cass county.
Snld sule will remain one on hour.

JAMES M. CAMPRRLU
Cluardlan of Ree Campbell, a Minor

1). O. DWYKR, Attorney.

Pa lor waie.
Iledgo fence posts for sale. Wm.

Gllmour, riattsmouth, Neb.


